



































































































































V G w W PHB Plz c G M A ru

WhenV in a Riemannsurface P has simple roots
our construct given a holomorphic carne

in E ie the holomorphic structure on V

is induced by that one

µ
In the languageofhigherdimensionalholomorphicumps
we could say that theinclusionfrom V to E is holomorphic

Equivalently the coordinatefunctions itwere

induce holomorphicmaps on Vo






































































































































IorthernomentVaourbeauigulas

DefinitionofGG

fitz his exp fyPt dz
q.ge

U

Prop If GowDeV and visa path in from
Zo to Z then CtiWe eV where w her Wo

Describulthinaslifting

f
u

a path Ballymore
fitz lifting the endpoint

z
tt

A palteres o B U determine
a pathofpatta
Ftt Ht qs let

867 1819 P pHdt 867 667,480

formulaforlifted curiae fameproofaleous
Ics C U






































































































































Propertiesof his

If Roy h and B are patho with

ND u then h xD hcg up

Proof We leave additivity for puttointegrals
Since we are eponentiatnig we getmultiplication.bg

If 8 is a loop in ut then WD It

Proof his Rp I So was H

These two observationsgive
h induces a homomorphismfrom ICutZo to the
multiplicativegroup EtB

We would like a formulafortheir homomorphism






































































































































Prop Tay PE o ITG r

If r is a loop then fgP'f d

ziti wind G r

Proof Recall that log turns a product into a sum
We will look at the analogousdifferential
condition

I.EEaa f4IfEF dZ

y t.EE IEztzss
jgeEfoidz J Ey EEE dt

f Ept dZ ffpdttffo.tt ziti wcud lo Es
Applyrepeatedly to
apay thepolyp CITE toget JYP dt fgzEE.r.dz






































































































































r l

Prop his fig
I ZwindCo r

Proof has exp UTI 2
wind

eypfti E wind

expati
Earned

El
24rad






































































































































Procedure into out V into piecesthat we can

understand and then calculate how to gluethe peeing
budstogether

play TETH LZ rut singleMouthed
Eh
r ar g iq

Ftftotfmuh
chosen

Choose a putter x which passesthrough
all of the roots and so that oess as as s cs

W

a Vz

r o

m

Let it Q imagesof a

Claim that in i evenlycovered

If it V ut is the coveringmapthem

to cut and it b is a disjoint union ofVo and Vi






































































































































A priori there are turn proofs
Could claim that it is a topologicaldeath and
hence simplyconnected on in this case

wfwyf.am give a
more honestproof and move explicit

Prop We can construct a disjoint branchesof
THIS over in by constructing to

Proof Pick a base point zo in ie
Pho to Tet Wo and wld be the two solutions
of ut Pat Wo

g GoWo of Go wi be the two points
in 8 that project to zo under Iz ie ie

Define functions 4 Y in it Define 4ED

HAD fi Wo hah where 8 is a putter
Y th Zi Wo ws

7 wo hg from
Zo te z

ri To see that 4 Y are well defined
we need to checkwar isindependentof r






































































































































Wanttoatrowthata loop
Otto 7

disjoint fromthis curve does
Want to obowDnr

mat

that has I flies
impliesthat we can build

not go aroundany point iultieaeeme.LA
square root

ofP
Reliesessentially on the come

gouiylocs.y
thhupluoutoftbe.com

My
isevenly
covered

Muttruefor a curve that stops at somepoint

zwiudcs.rsWe use has ED
Show that window o forallj
wind Csi Jgd r o

fetus betheputh containing vi disjointfrom
8 with 26 cs winds acts constitutint

By continuity and diajourtrean Nts is constant
in t continuous Koalued functions But

Iggy gusto 0 uniformlyinZtotheintegreebteude






































































































































too for eververy Ht

Eaa fo fifths d t

TEquatrouniformly
in 5 for each te seB

EE
y

i
t

an I




